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'Anderison is a member of the OACJwill make the trip to New York
over the' northern route, to" Ger

of the relief corps. Mr. Ryan Is
to appear before members of the
Salem high school student body
next Friday to give them a talk on
the early days of the Civil war,
and what it means today.

Stores May Close
. From all ' indications most of
the business houses ot Salem will
be closed on July 16, when the
Salem Elks will visit Portland to
take in the Portland Elks' con-
vention. The petitions that have
been circulating here show a very
favorable indication,,, "

He ha Just rereived a late
1924 Ford Coupe Just like
new. With all kinds of ex-

tra too numerous to men-
tion. A very good buy at
$330.00. A new one could
wot serve you better.

Athletic
UNDERWEAR -

Athletic Union Suits
Full Cut in All Sizes

$1.00 A SUIT
Athletic underwear grows in favor
every year and there's no reason it
should not. It is the ideal under-
wear for warm weather. !

I PERSONALS I

Mrs. D. D. Bell, a resident of
Independence, was, in the city on
business yesterday!

Mrs. J. A. Baxter was- - In the
city from Dallas yesterday.

' Joseph Tinka left Salem yester-
day for Cleveland.

Mrs, Lee Ramseyer of Macleay
was In the city on business yes-
terday. ; --

,

Mrs. Lee Bilyeu was In Salem
on business yesterday, '

Mrs. A. G. Walker, a resident
of Sheridan, was in the city on
business Saturday afternoon.

P. J. Kuntz, local attorney, was
a Dallas visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Kronberg was In
Salem from Mt. Angel yesterday. ;

P. E.rG!bbens of Woodburn
transacted : business In the city
Saturday afternoon.

J. C. Savage, a resident of Wa- -
conda. visited In the city for a'
Tew hours yesterday. - "Frank Fawk, well known Polk
county farmer, was in Salem yes
terday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W." B. Anderson
and two daughters were in the
city from Corvallia yesterday. Mr.

'HE
G. W. Johnson & Co

469 State St.

NEWS IN
SofS-Iti- te Eeiises';

I

many direct by boat, and will re
main there for abont three months
On tbe return to the United States
next fall they will stop over at
Jacksonville, New Orleans and
other historic places before re
turning home.

To Give Addr
D. M. Wilson, well known Sa

lem Civil war veteran who was
with Sherman on his march to the
sea. claims the distinction of being
Sherman's chief sharp-shoote-r on
this trip, and part of the time act
ed as a bodyguard for the famous
general. Mr. Wilson. . although
showing signs of passing years, is
active, and alert and is an inter-
esting talker on incidents of the
war that freed the slaves of the
south.

Boys Take Hik-e-
Members of the boys' depart

ment of the Salem YMCA under
12 years of ape took a hike yes
terday into Polk county under the
direction of Ralph Shawen, stud
ent at Willamette university.

Hl-- Y Elects Officers
Lee Ross will head thv Salem

Hi-- Y club for the coming year.
Other officers are Leroy Grote,
vice president; Merrill Ash. secre-
tary; Martin Redding, treasurer;
Walter Simpson, alumni secretary,
and Carl Lutz sergeant nt arms.
Installation will .be at the next
regular meeting of the organiza
tion.

Frats Stage Picnics
Three fraternities of Willam-

ette university- - held picnics yes-
terday, two of them going to Tay-
lor's grove and one to Silver Creek
falls. The frats were Alphl Psi
Delta, Phi-Kapp- a Pi, and Sigma
Tan. ."

Roys Stage Parad
The Salem Boys' chorus staged

a parade down town Saturday af-

ternoon advertising their coming
concert at the FirBt Christian
church Tuesday night. A drum
corps announced their coming
down the street'. The 80 boys who
have been in the chorus have spent
several hours each week under
the direction of Dr. H. C. Epleyi

OBITUARY

Newberry
Laura Newberry died in. Port-

land May 22, at the age of 46
years. She is survived by her wid-
ower, T. M. Newberry, and six
chltdren, Edna, Alton. Gladys, Ar-li- e,

Charles and Helen Newberry,
all Of Salem: Funeral services will
be held at the Webb funeral par-
lors Monday, May 25, at 3 p. m.
Rev. R. L. Putnam will conduct
the service. Interment In IOOF
cemetery. . i

FUNERALS

- .
" - Selden 7

The funeral of Charlotte Selden
will be held at Leslie M. E. church
today at 2:30 p. m. Rev. Messrs.
Mulligan and Pemberton will be
in; charge of services. Interment
made at Roseburg. Or. Webb
funeral parlors in charge of iiv
rangements. ?

AiCAMERA
Will Beep a Record of

Youf Joy3
Rummer

. We havea raotpVte line ;

of Cameis and supplies
that are naranteed to givej :'

satlsfactldL ; ;

GET Yohtu BEFORE '

Commerce :

V. 13 N. C imercial

fLook

. J For, almost as long as the history" of Mankind la Tcorltl
people have sought eyesight comfort by wearing tinted lensn
to tone down dazzling glares and bring to the yes thst oft,
mellow light in which, objects are seen most cJearly.

As early as 135 B. C. the Chinese manufactured tinted
lenses -- 'to lessen the brilliance of light."

History also pictures the Roman emperor Nero with an
"emerald lens; through "which he watched Jhe chariot races
and athletic games of his day 1900 years ago.

So; the tinted lens should not be mistaken as a new idea
or a mere fad of present-da-y Invention. :

Soft-Lit- e is the perfect tinted lens of modern science. -

Its delicate blush tint harmonjr.es with Nature's
Which gives this lens "cogriietic" value in addition to Its

sight-savin- g quality. ;

Truly named the Soft-Lit- e lens softens sun and artificiallight to a pleasingly mellow tone. In this scientifically filtered,
glare-fre- e light objects are seen most clearly and iatheirnatural colors.. , .

There? Is no more "dazzle"! to confuse the sight or mind.
By relieving sensitive eyes of light-strai- n Soft-Lit- e lensesare a. great aid in improving eye health and prolonging"

youthful vision. -
. . , .

Eye Specialists call Soft-Lit- e the "safe and sightly lens."
The tint, being no more than an overtone of the natural

color of the face, is inconspicuous. v

l's Fori constant wear, the- - use 'of oft-Li- te lenses can be
determined only by a thorough eye examination.

As an "extra" pair, every-bod- y can obtain relief from light-stra- in

through Soft-Lit- e jriasses.
Soft-Lit- e lenses may be worn Indoors and out-of-doo- rs

with equal bener- - to the eyes.

Morris Optical Co.
301-2-3- -4 Oregon Bldff Salem, Oregon I

ferred Jand 95 reported 'placed.
Agricultural laborers headed the
list with 91 applications and 56
placedf Common labor was sec
ond,:, with 44 seeking jobs and 26
placed.! There were 44 women
registering. 38 in demand, 30 re
ferred 'and 24 reported v placed.
Agricultural laborers headed this
list, with office clerks, cooks and
chefs, kitchen and pantry workers
sad matrons and hotel housekeep
ers on the list.

tVases and Baskets For
Cemetery. Adams, 4 5a Court.

m24

Special. Price on all Plants
j f or ,., sat. ueraniums ijc

each, all colors, marigolds 25c a
dozen. Arthur Plant's green
houses. 1298 South 13th. m24
h .vt-v- - r -
Vacation Is Pianncd

Dorothy Duncan, who Is associ
ated with the W. G. Krueger Real
ty company is to take a short va
cation j during the coming week.
In the meanwhile; Hiss yenlce
Campbell, who-i- s f visiting .with
relatives here from? Waynesviller
N. C, will take her pjace." - l:

For Rale .

! Doctor's operating chair set.
dentist tooth forceps in case, fold
Jng wooden screen or partition and
many other things useful t5 a
physician. Furnished apartment,
lower floor. 594 N. Liberty. m24

Undergoes Operatio- n-
John Fasnacht, junior stud

ent ati Willamette university, un
derwent a major operation at the
Salem 'hospital, which will confine
him there for a few days. He is
one of the star athletes of Wil
lamette university;.

4
Copies Distributed

" County Clerk Boyer has beej
distributing copies of the 1925
session laws to justices of the
peace throughout the county.

Suffers Blood PoUoning
i George Buschnell, a Salem resl-len- t,

underwent an operation for"
Moodpoisoning yesterday at the
Salem) hospital. He Is getting
ilong Jnicely, according to reports.

'! 5 ,1 . ; i :
' t

Box of Candy Given
i With every child's haircut. Mil-

lers Beauty parlor, phone 1047.

Visits in Salem
Ellis White, accompanied by his

mother, Mrs. Edna White, and
Mrs. Percy D. Lappe of Klamath
Falls, are visiting here with
friends and relatives from Pasa-len- a,

Cal. He is the brother of
Seorge D. White, member of the
Salem' police force.

Dr. W. L. Mercer--Will

leave June 1st for a two
weeks! trip to California. m24

$4 20$ New Home, Finished
To snlt. ; Cement basement,

hardwood floors, five ... large
rooms; .down ana floored attic.
lom terms;-Doabl- e construction
union j labor .job. Two lots. . Best
buy in Salem "under $5,000. Becke
& Hendricks, U. S. Bk. bldg. m24tf

Does Your Car Heat? .

See J. C. Balr, the regular radi-
ator man, 236 State street, m24

Iddresses School ... .

i R. R. Ryan, Civil war veteran,
who claims he was the chief cook,
bottlewasher and guide of his out-

fit during the Civil war, delivered
talk before pupils of the Salem

Heights school Friday. He was
accompanied by Comrades Adams,
Rollie and a number of the women

" "faculty. , "

KKLics" Tsr.Mi:n
JUXEAIT, Alaska. Mar 23.

(ByAssociated Press.) Firr orlr,-inali- ng

in the United States Immi-
gration office today practically;
destroyed the historic and pic-

turesque Arctic Brother hoo. I
building of Mother Camp No. 1.
at Skagway.- - Records o the or-

der were Isaved from the flamo.4
but many historic relics were lo.'t
The building cost j$ 2 0,0 00.

. Salem Industries ar stabliV
Salem is not a fly-by-nip- ht town
It is being built on a real found- -

ation.

jm- -

Try Onr SpecNl
CHICKEN DlXXEn

60c
THE OYSTER I.OAE

42H Court St.

j m..

Right

Burdetle Optometrist

HotUUto
Trifocal

and

Lenses

Garden and lawn Seed
Dahlia and glad blubs; window

box plants. Pearcy Bros., &4 blk.
west of Commercial st. 237 State.

r" m24

Prisoner Desire Change .

. George Miller who is held in the
Marion county jail upon charge of
lewd cohabitation desires to get
back to the Navy, according to the
tetter he wrote to the Mare Island
commandant, stating he was a de-
serter and desired to face charges
there.

An Evening of Rare
Enjoyment, both to the ear and

to the eye. Salem Boys chorus
50c and 25c. 1 m26

Btrth Reports Piled
William Byrd Upjohn Is the

name given to a baby son' born to
Mrr and Mrs. Donald Upjohn of
Salem; David Eugene Boles is the
name given a son born to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul D. Boles on May 23,
and Beryl Eleen Ferguson is the
name chosen for a daughter born
to Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Ferguson
of 775 South Thirteenth street,
according to reports filed with the
city health officer.

Wood See My Special
Adv. Fred E. Wells. m24

Visits Broth- er-
Dr. J. H. LewIs of Lewiston,tIdaho, is visiting with friends and

relatives here. He1s stopping
over while en route to Loa Ange-
les, as ai delegate to the Shrine
convention to be held there in the
coming weeks. During his stay in
Salem he will be a guest of his
brother. Dr. and Mrs. George E.
Lewis.

A Slntfnjr Boy
, Is not in, mischief. Show your
appreciation by coming to the Sa
lem Boys' concert. First Christian
church, Tuesday, May 26. m26

Farmers Buying Suppli
- Hardware dealers and others
dealing in" farmers' supplies, re
port that many purchases are be
ing made for hay cutting machin
ery and other equipment used in
handling hay and grains. The
present year is the best one that
has occurred for several past sea
sons. s Especial purchases have
been made of cutting teeth for
mowing machines and for rakes.

Wrist Broken
Elza Fisher, who resides on

route 1, broke his wrist yesterday
while attempting to crank a car
which backfired and struck him.

Vets Plan Meeting
The Veterans of. Foreign Wars

plan to meet on the south side of
Marion square next Saturday af
ternoon at 1:30 o'clock to march
in the patriotic parade that is be-

ing sponsored by the organizations
of the city. Col. Carle Abrams
commander of the organization,
desires that as many veterans as
possible report there in thefr uni
forms.

Takes Trip to CJermany
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ilyden of

Polk county will leave for Bremen,
Germany next Wednesday. They

DR. B. II. WHITE
, ocUopttr-isicr- r

BlMtronw Pucnecti sa TmtaMBt
' Oft. Abrtm'j mta)

"Otttm rbM tBt r 40--J
0 V. a. Bak BUc.
T"

REDUCED SUMMER RATES
TO CALIFORNIA

BY PICKWICK STAGES
Saa Francisco, one way, 915.50

Round Trip, f30.00
tot Angeles, one way, $27JUS

Round Trip, $50.00 J
' Special Rates to Parties of

- ; Eight or More
For Information and Reserva-

tions phone 6 96,.or call at
CENTRAL STAGE TERMINAL

- - Balew, Oregoa

..$15.00
per cord
per ' cord
per cord
per, cord
per cordper load
per cord
per cord
per cord

WELLS
sso south enrnen

BRIEF
church will preside. The general
lubject of the addresses will be

IVWhat My Country Needs Most."
Japan ?wlll be represented by
Shingro Marumato; Russia by la-c- ob

Krockar; The Philllpines by
Antonio Rowan; China by Cedric
T. Chang and America by Leland
Chopin. Special music, will be
Slven By the church choir under
the direction ol Prof. Hobson.

Dr. Marshall, Osteopathic-Physici-an

and surgeon. m24

Essex Sedan, 5 Pas-s-
Just been repainted. Runs and

Jooks like new. Great buy, $750.
R. N. MacDonald, Marmon and
Cleveland Dealer, 256 State Street.

- m24

Three Licenses Issued -

Marriage licenses were Jssued to
three couples yesterday 'in ' the
county clerk's office,; i They were
taken out by John A. Horgan, Sa
lem.and Pearl Alene ! Mee, 320
North Front; August CIco, Linn-to- n,

Or., and Margaret Nezboda of
Hubbard; John M. Kemper, Ver
nonia, Or., and Agnes O'Malley,
255 Center street. " I , r
Hunt Brothers Cannery

Will commence on strawberries
Tuesday,, May 26, 7 a.fmit -- to2C

Card of Thanks - , -

We --witf to extend our sincere
gratitude to our many friends
neighbors, organizations and even
many good people unknown to us
who assisted us In the bereave
ment of our beloved daughter and
sister. We also wish to thank
everybody for the nice floral offer
ings. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schaeffer
Mr. and Mrs. M. F Becker, Carl
J. Schaeffer, Jr., John Schaeffer
Christine Schaeffer. m24

Administratrix Name-d-
Ida Peyree was appointed ad

ministratrix of the estate of J. B.
Peyree by County ! Judge J. T
Hunt. Estimated value of rea
property v left by the deceased Is
about $24:000. witn personal prop
erty valued at $3,000. Relatives
are Ida Peyree, wife, Macleay;
John. son. Macleay: Minnie Dra
ger daughter, Salem; Hester Car-
penter, daughter, Longview; Wilr
Ham P., son, Independence, and
Bert P., son, Macleay.

Madame X RedurinK Girdle i

For stont figures. Miss Swarfs
Sneoialtv shoo. 453 Court. m24

'

Manv Seek Work
One hundred and ninety-thre- e

men annlied for work at the Salem
employment bureau for the week
endine Mar 23. according to the
report . of ; Sim Phillips. Of this
number 131 were needed, 111 re--

Crytal Gardens

Wednesday Night

Dreamland
Saturday Night

Cough?

her to sections, of Oregon and
Washington. During the coming
week .she 'will appear in concert
for two annointments in Portland,
before going to southern Oregon
and .other places.

Business Building Rargal
Sale price, $20,000. Brings Iff

$200 a month, with certain In
crease of rental and value. Low
maintenance and Insurance. See
this. Becke & Hendricks, U S.
Bk, bldg. n24tf

Serenade Is Good-- Ted
Kruger, Delmar Bond. Joe

Lane, Albert Warren and Fenni-mor- e

Baggott, members of a sere-
nading club which journeyed to
Monmouth last night, were highly
complimented for their treat by
members of the Oregon normal
school. j v -

Starr Fruit Products Co.
Is now registering women to

work, in strawberries. We will
start work Tuesday; 8 a. m.. May
26. Church and Mill Sts. Phone
439. m26

Returns to Salem 1 .

Edward Warren; who graduat-
ed from Willamette university last
year, returned to Salem last night
to visit with friends and relative!
here before beginning work for
the summer. .He has been a mem-
ber of the Stanfield high school
in eastern Oregon since graduat-
ing from Willamette university.

Starr Fruit Products Co. .

Is now registering women to
work in strawberries. We will
start work Tuesday--. 8 a. m.. May
26. Church and Mill Sts. Phone
439."'J !,"". m26

Show Is Fin
"Darned good, wasn't it!" re-

marked one kid to another as they
piled out of the Oregon theater
Saturday morning after watching
a showing of the feature picture
there. "Darned right," was the
reply, as the two boys picked their
way out of the crowd to the lesser
traveled portion of the street.
Hi Al l
qood Piano, flSO, Terms-- r-

George C Will, 432 State.' m24

Falrmount HU1 Home ,
&

Compare It to any $6500 house
you have seen. We can sell Mon-

day for $5,000 cash. Nothing the
matter; owner wants money now;
6 rooms and everything else, in-

cluding location. Becke & Hen-
dricks, U. S. Bk. bldg. m24tf

Graces to Sleet
The Graces, an organization of

alumni members of the Girl Re
serves ot the Salem high school.
are to meet this morning for a
watch service at; the YWCA. More
than a score of former students
of the Salem high school are mem-

bers of the local organization.

Dr. Stone '

Perry'a drug store. m24

Offers Feature Service
A cosmopolitan service will be

held in the First Methodist Epis
copal church tonight at 8:00
o'clock. Members of the Cosmo-
politan club of Willamette Univer-
sity will have part In the service.
Rer. F. C Taylor, pastor of the

Why

1VBATHER FOP Sl'XDAY

--Fair and Uild: Moderate
Northerly 'Winds . if

.v Maximum 72, Minimum 43. riv
er 6.1, falling, rainfall nqne, at
raosphere blear, wind north.

AT THE THEATERS TODAY

- Oregon Jackie Coo fan In
"he Ragman" and "Daniel
Boone." -

Grand Tom Mix and Tony in
"Riders of the Pnrple Sage"
by Zane Grey.

Liberty ."The Eternal City"
by Hall Caine j

Biigh Hippodrome Vaude- -
ville and Pictures.

Pay Day Monday ',

.Company. F,, of the Oregon na-tlon- al

guard, will- - get their pay
checks. Monday night for the past
quarter's drill work, according to
announcement of Paul Hendricks,
captala. They have been waiting
for several weeks, thus making
4be longest delay in the pay of the
organization.

$100 Down Takes Horn
: Balance just like rent; priced

at 93300. See at 1120 Chemek-et- a.

More in Monday and in a
few years you wilj sit prettier.
Both pavings paid and 6 per cent
Interest included in $30 monthly
payment.. Lowest fire rate; close
to all schools, state house and bus-
iness. This is good property.
Becke & Hendricks, U. S. Bk. bldg.

m24tf

Come From Chicago--Mr.
and Mrs. Aj Hoghling and

daughter, Beatrice, of Chicago, ar-
rived in Salenv last week, with
plans to 3, make their home here.
They are residing now at 1965
North Fifth street.

Starr Fruit Products Co.
Is now registering women to

work In strawberries. We will
tart work Tuesday,, 8 a.-m- .. May

28. Church and Mill Sts. Phone
433. "i xn2S

Salem Boy Involved ,

.-- Donald Stickney of Salem had
no claim against ffre dining car
of the Snapp Bros. carnival, ac-

cording to the sheriffs Jury of six
Klamath Falls citizens Saturday
morning, Stickney had tiled a
elaim against the ear on a judg-
ment against William R. Snapp.
The Issue of the trial was whether
or not William Snapp owned any
interest in Snapp Bros, carnival.
The jury decided not.

Starr Fruit Product Co.
; Is bow registering women to

work in strawberries. We will
start work Tuesday, 8 a. m.. May
26. Church and Mill Sts. Phone
439. m26

Former Resident Dies 1

Joel Hewitt, formerly of Salem,
now of Seattle, died Saturday
morning in that city After" a brief
Illness. IIe is survived by two
sons, E. p. Hewitt and Bert Hew-
itt of that city; also by a niece,
Mabel James Bowman. The re-

mains will be brought to this city
for interment.

Franklin Roadster
A great roadster for a lady. In

Veryl best mechanical condition.
R. N. MacDonald, Marmon and
Cleveland Dealer, 256 State St.

m24
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W. T. RIGDON & SON

Established 1891

x New Mortuary
Cliemeketa Street at Cottage

LADD & BUSH, Banlcera
' CrtabUahed 18S&

t
' General Bdhldns: Business
- Office Houra from la a. m. t S p. 0u

V.

9

Right and Feel

?"5r fy2 Dr--

earance and comfort mean everything in glasses;
and ccjpur rigid standard is to make and fit glasses that
PIeaspepple. i r;:f "

Jn?f4 of the highest standard, frames and mountings of quality, and
fffeat cpje n correct designing are a few of the reasons why our glassesgive suc complete satisfaction.

When Schaefer's Herbal--5"Concert Are Planned
I Arc jl v.

1 ! Specials on Wood
3 Large Loads 1 In! Mill Wood VwCi : ; .-

-. .v.
5 Cords 4 ft. slab wood V. . . . . G $4.00

-- 1 Cord large second growth fir; . . . .. . . 0 "tSJiO
5 Cords large second growth fir ... 16.25
10 Cords large second growth fir ........ O tC.OQ

.:; 4 Ft. old fir ... .... ..S;VW;. . ..... $7.50
,16 Inch old fir ........ .iivi. 18.00 and $S.50
4 Ft. oak ............. 18.00 and 8.50
4 Ft, ash ...'.'... $7.50 and $8.00
4 Ft. Maple ... ......... O $7.00

Cough Cure Will Relieve You
It's Ihe best and most economical cough remedy made

Schaefer's Drug Store

. Miss Naomi Phellps. a resident
of Salem, who has become a popu-
lar concert artist, has many con-
certs booked for the coming sum-
mer. Many of the concerts take

VOODRY
Days Fcmitocr

"The-Yello- w Front"
135 North Cosmmercial Phone 197

- Thecnsbr Stcre
FRED E.

riTOXIS 1512 325 Stat --
; rt. V "'.Salcf-"0.:c-


